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Committee presents heightened security
recommendations to senators, administrators
It SAM GUZIK
ASSIGNMENTS EDITOR
Immediately after the as-
sault of 3 sttirideton campus




the tudent Union Senate on
Wednesday night.
“Whatw retryingto
balance everyone'5 interests by
out
sate " sa ecutive Vice
The Chancnellor‘5 work group
revieweda mb of initia-
tives rangingnfrom preventative
education to the installationof
colsed circuit vieod
(CCTVIS in residence halleen
trance
Thesechanges will apply to
University housinrig both on and
off campus ad are onttigack to
be implementedlbyne fall
"eTh han llor eembraced
the recommendations aal'iid said
‘Yes move fowrard.'"
Streom, chief of UniversityDPo-
lic
e most notable
automaticIclosing doors in the
old dor
S are moreChancellor John Kline and the "aCrdslokc co
“Th venierit for the students anda er of the work group. at
balance will reduce the number
of incidents..and make people are doi Tim
safer." Lempt‘ert assistant director of
Residential Life. “There‘s a val—
ue for the students that comes
fact t at cards are
easier to replace when 105t.(and
thereis added security because
cards cannot be copie
The mbinatLion Iof card
maticallyis mevjmt to cut down
on students oleeave their
unlocked: even as they
[cleaveStheir room
Theitistallation of these new
locks represents the accelera-
I
traditional. key locks to card
oc .
The installation of CCTV in
residenrice hal entrances also
presents anacceierated ver-
sion of a previous plan. Oririgi
nally, CCTV was to be installed
on a pio ()amSisI'rl
The chos
recommecndtmhetinstallation of
CCTV cameras rather than sug-
gesting that security guards be
placedi he racncewayof
d rms. as some11other institu-
tions havedone.
Putting security staff at the
entrances to buildings seems to
During meetings with students,
the committee found that stu-
dents were not favorable to that
type of plan.” stated Rob Wild,
assistant to the c ancel.Ior
Importantly. hteheinitiatives
suggested byt ork group
also focused onhaedditoional pre~
ventative edlucatio
" heady tired to have
some basic education by using
the RAs to go over basic safety,
but we feel that we could do
more about education through-
out the year," said Lempfer
“All the new hardware will only
See SECURITY, page 3
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PUTTING THE SPARK INTO ON CAMPUS ROMANCE
"“"l 1-"
 a
. LION EL SOB
DavidWygant. the inspiration for the movie iiitch, spoke at Iaudennan Hall Thursday night. Students enganged in role playing to demonstrate
  ,. A
DIARTI stuotm urt  
Medical school enrollment increases
at univerSItIes across the nation
.g. WU School of Medicine remains steady
IV WHEY IDLLIPARA United States populatio
STAFF REPORTER “Th eed forrmore doctors
5 real and will become more
Although an annual survey ’
of American medical schools and a es.” he
conducted by the Association
of Ameerican Medical Colieges
indicates that firstt-year nation pleas d 71
al medical school enrolimmerits schools plan to expand their
w I increase 17 pe class Sizes 0\el' the next in
2012 Washington Universny's years Butclearly. “e must fin
Sch 1 of Medi ine additional ways to stimulate
tieh As doc 03
n of American Medi-
cal Colleges (AAMCI Web site.
President Darrell Kirch
saidthatthe major reasot. for
theexpansmn is the need for
increased phy s1cian manpow
are an increasing




in the 20022003 school) ar
That \ear firstyear enrollment
totaled 16,448 students. By
2012. with the expansions im-
plemented. first-year national
medical school enrollment is
projected to reach about 19,000
studen
According to W. EdwinD d




size has generayll fluct u
ated in eight- 10year cycles.
In 1996. applicants peaked at
7.014. bu
Medicine,nin recent years there




and ag ation. 1h:gU.
School10ngMedian:has kepti
entering Class size constant at
approximately SinCL‘ the
id197.05 According toDod-
so11, 99 prce ntof entering stu-
dentsnwiellSeyentualy graduate
meone is accepted
the medicalschool is extremely
supporti\e and tries toprotide
whateyera[the students] need to
finish"s i Dosod
Additionally gmraiiucates get
into someof he peti’
tioye residency promgramsminptmhe
un'.try nculding progra
affiliated with the Uniyersitymof
Calitornia--San Francisco Uni-
\ersity of \tashington, Univer
sity of Pennsylyania. Columbia
Universny and Han ard Univer-
stty. A Significant number of
See MED SCHOOL. page 3  
ong’rALasth 111A A








runs out of cash
BY SARA RAJARAM
STAFF REPORTER
For the remainder of teh
semester student groups will
leaving seom
disgruntledCover aspects of the
appeals pro
“I heyeSadhered more
strictly to the rules5. they
gender studies in Ar
Acoriiidrig to Hassan. the
treasury strayed from the rules




thatrgroups must fundraise ap
proximately 355 percent of the
conduct
ry
the money they fail to fund-
on TUtSle). debate oyer
whether to fund the Washing-
ton University?0litical Review
(WUPR)topublish its eighth
issue of thesemseter focused
on the publication's inability
meet this equine ent SU
had already all e




Violationp 0f the fundi'aising
percentagerue.l
Re resentatives of WUPR









SUnTreasurer Jason Lewis. a
se
of the $4.000 of remain-
ing0revenue thatT
out o Thesda
body granted the publication
31449 out of the requestted
4.34 7.69.
"'Whatslsthe point of having
a fundra
Treas uryisgoin
the money anyway?" said Has-
sria “Treasury needs to be bit
more stric
Senior Ashley Smith. presi-
See TREASURY, page 2
I IS mu in
Student Union Treasury members debate on how to address the cunerrt
funding cnsrs during the meeting on Tuesday it! Simon Hall
Men’s basketball takes third in D-III
uh" " ' ' Senior sports editorAndrei
L?“.w'-c 1 Bennan chronicles the
Bears final four run that
1‘ e't
I ,A f
     finished off an epic season.
Sports Page4  
 
One last slice of pizza pie
Our Stepping Out team of
Matt and Ryan bid adieu to
their column. What restau—
rant do they honor With their
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Jenish LGBTQlA student group
A Students
(NUJLS) and al-ériongs college stu-
dents fro $5 the country
to spend tmheaIetoyish Sabbath to-
gether
The conference will focus on
students to' network and learn
JLS exists to create com-
anrid connections be-
tween studen snho identftiy‘ as
LGBTQlA' saiduy nior Margau\
uck co-president ofh
“Int giyes people who
communityIboth as lews and as
LGBTQIAfu
Tnhefirstlspeaker of the con-
\entio lChn, is the re
gionalndirector of Hillel in Cali-
fornria and will discussissuesmo
integrating the LGBTQIAc
are 5 t overco 1
teg g L 1 students
into traditional Judais m it is
something thatis necessary an11d
vaual
“There is a way for [tradition]
to be \\elcoming and incorpo
rate these peopleu'Ss differences."
hesad “\ eofc all tesh
differences,e butuSpeope] just
\ a t to fit in ajeuishp context
andn lnivretheir liyes in a Jeuish
Afnte aday of 1\orkshopso
Saturday the participants “11“]
hear fr om S. BeareBrr.gman a
transgender J8“ “ho spoke at
Hillel last year. Bergman 1111]
present .a one-person show
called “Monday Night in Wester-
during the Holocaust. \lthough
Brgman has epast raised
controversial1issues in perfoi'
ance Buck said that challeng
imng the audience is a goal of the
shot
‘lt is not comfortable“esaid
u
think. It is going to be entertaine
ing, but alsolthought-provoking
and challen
Based onghnegr experiences at
teh NUJLS conference last year,
Buck said tath aconference
ams to widen ther ofpeo—
ple that NUJLS reacheseby' host-
dt show
lUniyersity students a group of
o e vho are serious about
being Jen ishrand LGBTQIA.
“They elooking to hate
[the con:\hention]i1n the midwest
andre oodaudience“ she
1.d acha atrited to branch
out It was a substantial commu~
who were com»
being Jewish and to
bmeing openly, happily and com-






Sophomore Ross Zeitlin, the
scopse of the challenges that-1t
fac
E1texopses more issues that
are out there, said Zeitlin, who
a sense of connect 0
students is a central aspect of
the conference as students who
arttibute themselves to both the
Jewish andL TQ Acommuni-
ties often face conflicts of iden-
“It isnnot terribly common to
oth of
ce,‘ she said “There are a
it isniarnazmg to dotit as a corn
muZelitlin agreed with Buck and
said that though there are chal-
lengesa,na discussiconnofr identity
ism neth
long as an LGBT [A Jew
“ s onvention shows that
people can use Judaism to ful»
fill their lives, and that it could
work for the entire population,"
he said. “[Judaism} is not meant




students stay at Wash. Ur. come
pleting residency programs at
Barnes-Jewish Hospital or the
Children5 Hospital
Sho01 of Medicine has
recentely'Sdiscussed the possibil
ity' of increasing its enrollment
However dest1te the contin
and the eventual nee rremo
physicians, Dodson aid that
the school hasndecidedaagainst
e\pandingfor 011
“For the time being, we dont





oz. FROM PAGE 1
our class size without diluting
our educational e\perience‘he
ad ‘A sutl there are cur-
rentlynoaplans to increase the
class size‘
One reason for the deci-
n was that the school does
not currently have the ability






time 111th facult ‘. One concern}
side our clinical facilities and
30/ l 2 oz.
cans
Keystone Light
develop new clinical training
options for our students which
not a feasible option at this
time" said Do0dmo
his nteh medical
school can onllynrealistically ex-
panrid by a minimala
“W really ha\e stmatoe-uonf-the»










Budweiser Parrot Bay or
Bud Select or 47 aptain
BudLight 1813;“- Morgan 7519.1?"
Little Penguin oose
' __ Island 97
Assorted \‘nrinie. hill) m]. "”0”“! “mm“ 6 NR 1111;.
Samuel Adams 7 Silver Dragon %
or Boulevard ,2 w 111,, Vodka 1 7511:.
bt l.
Bartles & . .
{avmes % High Life 47
‘V‘indejmCoolers for . :1 “M" 1““ 12cm
Rock Green Salvadors 8%
RitfilingrRock 3‘1“.“ tchtflls ‘7° '" 
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JENNY SHAOI STUDENT LIFE
WUPD Chief Dan Strum has announced that the UniveiSIty Wl/I implement new secuniy precautions including
”’5 all;
have an impact if you start
withsqua one and educate





is working to establish a Rape
Aggression Defense?Program
as acourse for creid
At he meeting, senators
1. at the entrance to rBS/denha/ hails.
“ere impressed \\ith the steps
that ha\e already been in ken
Some senators cxlpressed con-
cerns about‘ issue
resulting from the CCTV pm-
e that ther
would be student representa-
tion on the committeen0\ ersee
ingtheimplementatio
tih nlx theyre nacthely
seeking out tyays to increase
  
7
security both on campus and
otfcumpus, 1 think they'are do
ing an incredible 10b and their
response has been incredible,’.‘
said Jeff Zoy e. ormcr speaker
of the Senate, ‘1 do think that
secui ity needs to be improved
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pring Break has com
work. sporting fres
oks. and...cough
drops? Silly me. I thought
winter was flu season.
ing someone saying. ",Oh
well I didn't sleep last night
[think I'in coming down
with something." Runny nos-
es and sore throats abound.
cough lieno ot er.Biut
all fairness, it was really cold
' he
 
With spring comes life;
flowers budding along the
sidewalks and happy stu-
“Sielt is the new
' stressed."
. dents skiving class to play
frisbee or sun athe in the
its 65 degrees
just ruins all the fun. No one
that guy hon
ing intoaaKleenex dur
class held outside. It'5 rather
irritating to others,and. as I
kn fro m experience not at
all attractive. You atem
likely than not to be avoided
Y
Co lege comes with certain
adjustments to seemingly
normal living arrangements.
Even in the new dor
students live right on top
of eac other. sharing food.
d
better start inhalinguthat
Vitamin . pa . bec
you’re next lt‘s kindergarten
sharing taken to Del
level. Friends bondWover herb-
and trips to the health
center rather than
pizza and study sion
And there is alwafts someone
conspicuouslyantbse from
that ourperson class. Sick is
the new stressed
ere seems to be a new
culture arising. Where con-
versations usedto edomi—
naet e ‘most stressed
out‘ person it is now the
s
f ly. something use-
fulwill arisefr mo hi cam-
pus--wide epidemic. Perhaps,
as we all will haveeeb
sh. U. wewill have devel-
oped a sort 0: sup r-im
n1ty to mos
e common
cold. Far-fetched? A little. But
thinkof the posssibilitie
. doorknobs every once in a
while.
Michelle is ajuriior in Arts2"
Scien.ces Shecari bet
via 2mail at mgalbert@artsci.
wustl. edu.
Senior Forum Editor / Daniel Milstein / forum@stiid|ife.com
The petri dish
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How to start your very own. wall of shame
BY SARA REMEDIUS
STAFF COLUMNIST
ome of my campers
asked how horses
said doggy-s.tyle " "I'm bet-
ter than a vibrator1" “It 'd
kind owfeird if there
were little Jewish people
living insid
the AC doesn't
lesbian. just a little butch."
“You know what I bet hap-
pened? I bet some beautiful
it came up to her and was
I like. ‘Hello. I'd like to take
k to my room now
and marry you and have lots
and'lotstofbsabies.” “But she
ounld’ i sGrey'5!" “Big
Bird is Hitler" “He pees like
a fu moo " “Thats
not true. thathappened to
great uncle and he didn‘t
hmave to eat an one!!!"
A n't youjust inspired?
Come on, you know you want
to. You know you want to
rid r .omm
course of th semester All
hose unintention o
liners that still have you
rolling on the floor. wip-
ing your eyes and gasping
for breath 10 minutes later
when you finally realize
from all the awk
you’re getting that whatever
it was wasn't actua y t at
funny. All those times you
ave to stop. appraise. and
ask. “How the hell'did you
get into college?" It‘s a good
time.
“All those times you
have to stop, appraise,
and ask, “How the hell
did you get into eol-
Inge?!"
Still don' I believe me?
Consider his
First. you can only re-
member so much. Think
 
ward looks I
about it. All those inside .
jokes stored up in the
ecesses of your brain.
endlessly amusing but all-
too-quic ly pushed out by
magnetic nuclear resonance
them at your finger-
tips? forever!
011d. your wall. your
call. 50 be the one to do it
first. Seriously. do you want
to be that poor boy who has
to live with having said. “I
p omise I‘m not a lesbian...
no. really!” for the rest of
the year? If it‘s your wall.
you can set the rules—‘
eluding absolute authority
over what gets written up
hwat gets taken dow
Better to bge the mocker than
the mocked. right?
Third dormgwalls are
ugly and good decorations
can be pricey. How .a
few pieces of construction
paper. some ResLifeap-
proved blue tape. a brightly
colored marker.and yo
set. Covevrupthose pin--holees
you keep forgetting to chalk.




friends may or may not have
said over the course of your
friendship is incomparable.
It might nots
now. but wheeneyou’re both
up for the same suemmr
grant working with rescued
dogs anrid you have “I bought
pu yt abuse it" in your
back pocket. really. the feel-
ing canno
. humilityis a good
thing. Especially when you
force it on someone else
Cue evil cackle -
appy shaming! One last
laugh, for the road: "Fine. I'll
stay away from ‘s genitals,
but I still want to be his
'end!"
Sam is a sophomore in Arts&
Sciences. She can be reached







am flying back to \\'ash.
U. frtom San rancisco.
On long flights like this
e the -\ititone
at . .
Salad IS five dollars. lt‘s late
and lhaxen't had dinner, so
lpurchase the ASian Chick»
en Salad It comes ina
sealed plasrit containerthat
alabel on it. \\ithsome
effort. I manage to o
the stupid little b0\. InSide
there IS slightly wilted let»
tucc. slightly deludraied
chicken rahlb\
itsu:l[f [tiles like recycled air.
ire almtuur packetzs
rather than paper. it reads
“FLAVOR." I tear open the
tribution. I take the fork out
ist packaging and easily
force it through the slightly
wilted lettuce an a manda-
rin orange slice and a piece
of chicken. The FLAVOR of
this meal is that of diluted
Tang an saltwater. I wonder
if everyone else on the plane




machine The Coke machine
0 fork over a buck fifty
Truth be told I probably
ould pay suc an amount
lake is getting dirty and it’s
“Psychologists say
the happiest people on
earth are the Amish.
Iayhe that’s because
they're still got every-
thing everybody else
sold away.”
not safe to drink the uate’r
am more May be there are a
million mitigating factors
ildoubi it The\ closed
theI restrooms too and put in
a Johnny ontteh S or.
Peop e5 Jobs keep them
in cubicles. and they get
depressed from want of the
un. Buy a sunlarn
dern agriculture uses
fertilizer that amkes crops
big but not nutritious. Take
\ itam
I often think something
in the world is very wrong
got Her) thing men buds
else sold auay
Greg (S a freshman in Arts &
Sciences. He can be reuthed






It’s like spring break never ended...
except for that whole class thing.
i'i‘i'Jl‘ll .‘illllllll
 
Nothing perks up your day like a
woodland creature crossingyour path.
Seniors start considering thoughts of
[lie outside the Wash. (1. bubble Mas-
srve confusion ensues
It’s not like me have anything more
worthwhile to spend Me tuition hike on,




BASKETBALL 4:0 FROM PAGE 6
h“ m 11:311an on 1hr road In
datum l') tho mmm'r urn
gum: Nil 1 the field House
a Iu-I mun
The \m tuna heelt
mh “Vlih burden mum
Win“ ”amsnamerh lhr
murmur unannm 11or. and
dkuun 7mm» wualh
huh ‘ s u “paved
urea Tl! In t ummbigu
hr Illen
one end Ht mom Im a s Izhth
W lea mmx turw, mIstaLa
Pd leu tmth.
paralltMilt-I Nam mon- pm
mm, mtIrr IIpptIrtumlM tn
Km.
Additionally. Ihrvr Ma
knithy amount of \rIuthluIna
wemanurem Irtirn Ihru
pmmpnna “all“ "Tonsay
“Ill'ltlat it)! high szpotta
understand thI lludl' Ul
whatuas going 071's.“ thew
«111-out guard that drimxtelx
lllpt-du51th L IIII Klimt III thtr
rams m- ltntItked oil and pla:
the basketball we minim III
without IMIr thut m(-4tptny,
Iwn btlnrtiiual. tht-
_ s the trwr
.0character 01 his team pushed
uniquad to its Iirstt-wr final
but 'YtIu wre puta v-bI
mownleammates ll‘ll') dIInt
mntabou mark I; a mmakI
1.2:) just goout and play“ ht
“Ewn 110.11% could haw lath
the level III pom- whlth
arm-III define team'stItr4-1
It". Or maybe,11 tht sktptus
had done a b" ommmrk
they muld haw. After all. rust




III an Illinois state title belon-
H.000Ianstn na
1m; paired IsIrh NBA
In a mm- I'hamptonrthIpwand
IIImpI-II-dIn tun t-rsIthI
wphtImtmxuard Phil 5)“(‘rtun
rIIulInI-l) II-Impttled In IrtInt III
\iw Lrlifldb In suburbdMI]
I In the tI-natIIIth dr
1- opulent!“ taJlI-d NIIrII
Ir nltart(IIlrn Ialls as Milas
Mtth llt Irdan's wntwmmat
lrrshman IIImard Lain Smith.
M IuIIIl state tournamun nanu In
Indiana alter lndtana l 'nncrsm
hound lrtt (IordIIn drt(:ppt‘d-l 'I
point In ”IIIIanImm
lint ntI amount III pnutms
Imrmrston In btgttmt bash-t
mnmen' rrrxnpa
In thelerfkrshm andnstaristxal
damn; YWM bx Rulhs
Thvrhird\t'i! (enter from Sugar
land. memllhe rv-d
as Iht tflmmint and defrnuw




1'1 porn!“ and right rebounds on
11‘:Mien statr‘d that unlike
at the [human 1 low] where
guard plm It generalh defined
Ibv \‘ (an Irm utnm
pItIn\h1ps [Intwm Ill titles am
plm Ruths
muthIIt-t whalkasrcaalhamaz
mg was hit abrlm to gut Others
mom-d. lt's a testament to hth
good he realh Is atlls
Ruthsuas IarIrtIm the teams
tInIy dynamit u‘aptIn. htmmvrI
“alltx yIincd Ihc but man (In
ll'tl' I A \ all hrsttcam and a u
IhI' final IIIur All-Tournament
am .
adtnn. IhI- \(l'SalllL small
ard who garntd (IIanrt'ntc
RtlntILII II thI IIIhtnIrs Iafi
«axon ItI1ntnuId to establish
hImwll as tInet(II the best pla»
Hts l'I paints
per game
ranked hIm sotond on the t(am
In both (atcgtirirs.\I 'atdIgn also
(Tflt’dd C III the league's
bI-st dt-Icndt'sr
lrIthan \arnn Thompson.
A hghtwiut threI- point shooter,
\Vlll‘l ”It I A \ RIIIIIIIP III the \car
award allIn starting III tIl IIll
((Inlt\l\ HI t>ntt;rI-dthI-start1ng
lint upthI- te)r(BIIIlos
Iniun and nutrloolwd batk a\-
I’ragmg Int 1 sum pomts an out
mg dllt‘l makmg the transmun
5; he “llh ease.
l’hrl Sucrtscn
nd '1( It Ntktrtax 1hr: team's lone
cnltIr statte a dud muanln
In 1 mlllult‘\ III)! the 2007 Bears
Mltlta hll on nut 40%MIDI hts
lhl’l‘l“-pII1nt atlt'mpts and shut
canny "IIII Irom the
ItnIariuty strIpI-I l 11kt smooth
\ubuman Lh1I agoprodurt was
tIh nnh sInItIr on the tea m who
Inland at It1st It‘ll minutes a
11111
What‘s next Ior [ht team?
lhc 5am 3m.) oII-ethrI
months ago are no“bellmers
\trth Inur tII Inc startIrs rcr
I r111 no“ I». \on and a deep
'11 1h al III I batlx. “ash
l’n, has instantaneous? upen-
It11 I] "III (I thI
huntI‘rIx Ilka Srha I\In
IonII lIII hunted \‘allIs noted
ldllwith \In the ha bIt't‘n












The FASTEST Way To Enjoy











freshman Tyler Wading drives to the basket againstamWoosterdefender
during the NCAA Iournament
murw of the war. bccame quitt-
a large \tudcnt Ian haw haw ttIld
hIm tth palan on bunt: 1n \alt‘m
new year for the Final Four. .Nad-
Ing saId that fans In \'1rgin1a told
the team the\ expc‘ctt In so?
\\ashI llI bark as “ell,
But t platcrfi haw c\r
pr(.\\(11 no fear OI .1 lot dtIun 1n-
stst Ing thu anltIIIlIIng Ioruard
tn tht Cha IlIn nd e
good reason In bleC‘C them. -\I
IcraIllt aman, cach member of
_ustcd lh( tLam had
nt) matttr what has <atd h\ Ihc
doubler
hurt: going to bI playing
Nth a targtt on our bat But
I don'nt th hits somethmg
\Icll struggle Mth." \flld Nad
“But [do thInlt \m‘u ralscd
thebarlasfarnas («pottanom for
sbaslxctba ll 13ch
\thIhhtlfi TE);Those arc “pct
tattons “9 “ant to e
res only one t In
team hopcslo change nC\t \ear
The thirdAplacc trophy looks a“-
Iul pretty but thc p0551b111ty of
obtalnmg another ptetc of bar -
\sarc \\lll ham to “all another
I
"I msh It could haw
been0anlchamplonship banner.












  new staff members for
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6199 Waterman at Skinker
3 blocks north of Skinker Metro Station - Parking lot ' 1 block north ol‘building
Community
The mission of Grace Church15 to grow as a (“Verse community
of faith where God‘ssgrace, justice and mercy flow.
All are welcome to share with us in worship
music, learning, fellowship and service.
Worship with us during Holy Week
Palm Sunday. April I
Worship in Chapel. 8:30 am
Contemporary Worship, 9:30 am
Worship in Sanctuary. l 1:00 am
Easter Sunday. April 8
Sunnsc Scrncc, 8:30 am,
\\ 1th breakfast to follow
Worship in Sanctuary. ”:00 am
Van service from Shepley Drive at the Clock Tower, l0:40 am.
Re». Mary F. Haney
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FREE Classifieds Line Ad Rates Deadlines   Placing Your Ad
 
In order to be published, all
ads must be placed and paid
Classified ads are free to students,
faculty and staff for personal use.
Rates listed below are for
businesses‘or individuals not
http://www.studlife.com
. _ For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for for
affiliated With WU. , ad onlinel
To pIace your FREE 25-word Cl'ck on the "Classifieds” link onour website to get Mon‘ Edition: 2 pm Thurs‘. . I . .
ad, smvzlply email us from your 1-5 issues: 50¢ per word, per issue started! Wed. edition: 2 pm Mon
U email account. 6-9 issues: 40¢ per word, per issue Fri. edition: 2 pm Tues
10+issues: sniperwordmerissue Email: classifieds@studlife.com
Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con-
firm pricing & payment!
Payment
All classified ads must be pre-
Terms & ConditionsClassifications
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-'"I SUBLET   3’s,"RCCMEMATEp WANT$350- ROOM IN Great NEWLY RENOVATED, 3 BEDROOM APART- ONE OR TWO,roommates Wlth
aterman Group House! 7 CLEAN quiet, spacious MENT,1" 4 " ’ “
minute walkt ,5 , BD apartmenta Near U Citny on Forsyth, AC, hardwoo apartment. in .
ute walk to Metrolink, on Loop, WU, nd Clav floors- sublet after gradua- terested call Chris Studllfe
gold shuttle route. Graduate Central sAir, hardwood flooorI, rion until August t . 781722378843.
stu dents pre erred. Call is er, washer/dryer, $1500/vmonth plus utilities
I314) 374-9645 garage,ssmoefree No pets mail amginsbu@artsm a nd
3 BEDROOM 1.5 BATH W. £51m“—
APARTMENT.HaIbeockfrom S . BD, SUMMER SUBLET! 2 bed, -
line shuttle. Many 1800 sf.&2900 sf.Must See. ‘| bath, fully equip kitchen recelve a
SEQ/day. 314422601
PART TIME WORl(.Grea








3 BEDROOM 2 BATH AT Us
CITY. Close to the campus
an oop, Complete reno-
For more information call
Mark at 314-738-0918.
3 , || ba h on blue
Shuttle,garageandoffstreet
parking, kit e ,man
arne itie F0 are In
n ’s, h
amp! clo ts, , mt
rage, beautiful enclosed
courtyard, Larges I h s
exralg.B'rmsP F
Shared Living. $1700, $2200.
(314) 565-0552.
availableforsummer.0nthe
corner of Forsyth and Big
Bend (very very close 8
campus andtthe 40) Great. 
EARN $2500+MONTHLY




2001 KIA mo for$3,300.
Manual transmission,







30 mpg! Pictures available.
 
w t r sports, Great
SummerICaII88&844-8080,
apply: campce arcom 314409. 2733 AVAILABLE in 6632 egg WWW 8‘ 314640
SUMMER CAM CLAYTON. u cn'v LOOP, ansg‘mgton AVE-t 1 UrOforn
COUNSELORS needed for CW and Do ' a - . n “r’ - . .
premierJewish S ee way Beautiful studios 1, 2 bed: ”'Shed b”! we W‘II [LILY W'th any Information
campin Southern California. rooms. Quiet buildings, VOL” furnitu re from LOST BRACELET. WHITE»
Positions availa 0 al- s425s750, Call 72575757. 5450 month'v plus half utoili- ue
/16/07.Emai|
edu with any in-
tCLOSE TO CAMPUSavaiI- ies nruvinsk@artsci,wustl.
ing students as gen






 vation With fenced backyard «SALARIES, board. Bedrooms,ZBath apartment esJuly 8th~rAug20th. For more ztlizgnaa/zhgr/dgggg prsoail‘fier available May»August. Short ,5, _Rent $366/month plusinformatieon and to 3 ply: Ave. Replvtocwseyer@sey- walktto campus, Metrolink, ”mm” per person- ’ma‘wwwcampmo untainchai erind.com or call 31432} 840 busstops.Largerooms, we] @ceo ““15" 9d“ 'f‘me"com 8586351995. 4936. kitchen, asher/dryer “ted  
Ask About Special Anniversary Savings
Enjoy A Complimentary 3 Day Guest Pass
When You Mention This Ad Before March 20.
'Wixfridiofli rria :w- lerxAl 73310:!!! m m and em with valid mm in m m: pelt-919371
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Many Faces of slam
Hoyt drws Islam relate to politiL(s and I UIIUI’I"' Profossor er'd
Donorr frnunt thi I my:rs II\ U (M agon srholar rII Iarh Islam
I Ihr erookings Rosidrntial ( rillcgr- today at)Ipm
In (.rI-gg Iriungt' ng qucsI) an an opcnm SponsorI‘d
by Ihv Brtuilxlng IaLuln and Residential LollogL‘ Staff.
ma‘s Pot R
24Hours of Impror comedians doing “ hat Iht'\ do best:ogoing
Lra/y Midn ghtdanct and karaoke parties, imprmissalt
a Lapprrlla singing Guitar Hero tournamL-nt s. boardg
Lostu l shuns. rOLk anrd much. muchmore!
S (U a pass for the entire aL-IHou onefmad ‘tou get
tnthoosr lh(’( ha rity your money tyill b:going tn’ lhr: imprm
marathon runs from 8 p.m Friday to 8 p.In. Saturday in thc,
Danfnrth Llassrronm
Iranian Cultural Society
FrL'r: food ITIUSII. and maybe men Pcrstan dancmg' Come find
out more ab)ut this rand nc\\ L ub at \\a and learn about
Irajnilan tradition \yhiblc Iclnjoy ing Middle Easternacuisine and ll\C
lihs nt \s'ihchCL-lcbrattcs Eid--('Norrioz an Irania
lesutnal ““10be heId at the Gargoyle from 8 pm. to midnighnt




week\tuStock will feature a. battle of the bands and\van
VIIIL‘II m and9Iactni
tiles toall residents of the South 40. An array of“ashall. bansd
arida cappella groups are set to pcrform, an uStock will also
featurc spin art henna tattoos hemp Jeuclrymaking. eating
and arm wrestling contests, trivia and the ever-popular Free Pot
and Plant station. The fun lasts from 1 to 4 p m
Tofu Festival
Tired of Bear5 Den? Add some Tofu to your life! Chinese Stu
dserit Association is hosting its first ever Tofu Festival on the
Basketball Court of the Swpam“Ith several b0othsto sample
m,you can enjoy tofu salad soymmilk spicy sauteed tofu or
even soy susih'Hurryangdraab bite bemeen 3 p.m. andS
Rain location'InMudd Lounge
Hawaii Club Luau
Say ‘aloha‘ to the Hawaii Club's Annual Luau! Come for a taste of
" " "s 4 " ’ “ A and hula danrpcl 1" ‘ " SEW 
Join the festivities in Northwest Wohl from 6 pm. to 9 pm.
Sunday, Ma 2
Classical Indian Music Con
Id arplayerImrat Khan, audistinguished
artist-inresidenlc:1tint merit ofM Arts 8: Sci-
n will be ned by\irtuosotabla Iperculssion) player
mtor a concert of Indian classical music at 8
r.TiL‘kets arc SR frirstudc msn Sit








*** Entries due April 6, 2007.***
Up to 3 Prizes will be awarded:
1st Place : $500
2nd Place:
Submit entries in these categories:
9 Academics
9 Facilities




For more information and entry form see
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pL‘ItIlLin Is
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mainly sL hools supporting
priy atc research
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\shiLhthI‘ IJST\I’I\\ s I
hrs to arinounLc no“ your s
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percent awrage ril Inrri'asing
tuition. Thclllni\L'rsIty ranisit
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“here their oney Is going, Iciner compa the [pm-
and relatnct 0th hers» slty" $988 fee to the WIN
tic what they‘re getting." said national menu and}!a ard
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' ' “hat 
dents “:1“ them knmy “here
cycry thing st sand
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of Setting tuition A Eh
ginning f the caedm cyear,
the administration apbraiscs
a desired ratca d subm sit
to the Board of TrusteesIyiho
has the final “0rd. The
istration is then responsible
we coyer in tuition." she sa d
“Our philosophy Is to ha\r
fener fees and had the cost of
“hat you‘re paying for Lou‘r
5 mmnhas possibl.
Fi elaborated on \s hen»
the [unrion dollar end up
from the operating budget in
employee paychecks. The four
undergraduate schools TIEC(‘I\('
62 percent of their operating
nvwnur Irum tuition mm
lhIIr 1.1th sI L\|\IIiw bum
IIIiplmIiI \IW bon-
IIIIL
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den of Harambcc Christtian
Ministries. also disagereed VIith
alloca—
nabehIf
f her organization 0izaappacld
prior to springrbeak for funds
to send the group on an urban
Lommunity SI‘T‘\ IL'E‘ DIOICCI
called L ity Lsight





DeMun Pointe is located in the vibrant
DeMun neighborhood of Clayton, Missouri
— a short walk away from parks and
restaurants. This will be the area's first LEED-
certified “green” mixed-use building. Plus,
each residence will have spacious rooms, an
outdoor terrace and modern amenities — all
for the most affordable price in Clayton!
$349,500 to $995,000
Ia rid] actiyities that an reprc
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BASKETBALL Hot. FROM PAGE 6
loss to Brandeis (1n the road in
addition to the overtime win
against Niil at the Field House
as kty mamples.
The very Achilles heels
off-court inexperience—actual]
buoyed Wash U.s unanticipated
success. The team unambi u»
ously' bought into Edwards' up»
m re p0
sessions. more opportunities to
sco
Additionally there was
that the lack of high expecta-
pecially freely. "We didn't really
u derstand the magnitude of
what was going on." said the sec-
ond~year guard. “That definitely
helped us knock off some of the
teams we knocked off and play
the basketball we wanted to play
without worrying about meeting
the expectations of others."
WhiIeEwclards didn't deny
that the team‘s youthfulness
may have proven beneficial. the
veteran coach believes the over-
all character of his team pushed
the squad to its first-ever Final
Thiedy just go out and play." he
4SalEven so. few could have fath-
omed the level of poise which
came to define the team's char-
acter. Or maybe. if the skeptics
had done a bit more homework.
they could have.'After all. just
two shorts years ago Wallis had
teamed with current Duke star
John Scheyer to lead his Glen-
brook NorthHIgShchool team
an Illinois state title before
14.000 fansin .
Nad1mg paired "with NBA
prospect and Gonzaga star Matt
Bouldin at Thunder.Ridge High
School in Colorado. where he
. ns .
fensive specialist called Notre
Dame star Colin Falls as well as
_ Michael Jordan’s son teammates.
Freshman forward Cam Smith.
bound Eric Gordon dropped 45
points in a two-pointw‘
But no amount of previous
immersion in big-time basket-
ball environments can compare
to the leadership and statistical
dominance provided by Ruths.
The third-year center from Sugar
Land. Texas will be remembered
as the offensive and defensive
focal point of the 2007 Bears,
been little more than aqui
dream. Despite routinely facing
double-teams. Ruths av aeged
19 points and eight rebounds on
eyear.
It's often stated that unlike
at the Division I level where
n :I
'
guard play is generally deemed .
the ‘X' factor in winning cham—
pionships. Division III titles are
won by strong post play. -Ruths
proved the adage true.
"Teams keyed on him so
much. yet what was really amaz—
ing was his ability to get others
involved It's atestament to ow
good he reallyis,''said Wallis.
HUI“ HIE ltdlll‘h
only dynamic weapon. however
Wallis joined the bi man on
the UAA all firstteam and also
took home the Midwest regional
M\'P award. The 6' 1" second-year
floor general also was name
the Final Four All-Tournament
a toam.
Nading. the versatile small
forward who gained Conference
Rookie of the \ear honors last
season continued to establish
himself as one of the est play-
ers in the UAA. His 15 pomts
and six rebounds per game
ranked him second on the team
in both categories. Nading also
emerged as one of the league‘s
best defenders.
Freshman Aaron Thompson.
a Iights~out three point shooter.
won the UAA Rookie of the Year
award. after starting 26 of 30
contests. He entered the starting
lineup the game after O'Boyle‘s
injury and never looked back. av—
eraging oyer seyen points an out-
ing after making the transition
to the starting five with ease.
ohomore Phil Sy1ertsen
and Nick Nikitas. the team's lone
senior starter. added meaning»
ful minutes for the 2007 Bears.
Nikitas hit on over 40% of his
threepomt attempts and shot
uncanny 2930 from the
charity stripe. The silky smooth
burban Chicago product “as
the only senior on thette
played at least ten minutes a
What's next for the team.
The same skeptics of. three
enced a role reversal. Once the
hunters. the Bears have now be»
come the hunted. Wallis noted
that already since he has been
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For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Perfection, It’s Gotta Be Racanelli’sl
COUPON! COUPON!
Receive $2.00 on
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Senior Sports Editor / Andrer Barman / sports@stud|iie.com
course of the yea r. became quite
a large student fan bascl1a1 e told
him they plan on being in Salem
.next year for the l-inal l-‘our. Nad-
ing said that fans in \1rginia told
the team they expected to see
Wash ll.backk1s1\'cll
Butt 1‘ play'rs have ex-
pressed no It1r oia let- doy11n. 111
sisting they are looking loruard
to the th'llcn .-\nd lhcres
good reason to believe them. At-
tcr kill. toa man. cach memberol'
the squad insisted the team had
Final Iour potential this year.
no matter what was said by the
doubters.
“Were going to be playing
with a target on our back. But
I don‘t think that's something
we'll struggle with," said Nad'
ng. “But I do think 111*‘11- raised
 
RIESY 07 lot INCHES I WllSIl PHIIIO SIRVICES
Freshman Tyler Nading drives to the basket against a Wooster defender
during the NCAA tournament
the bar as far as expectations for
Wash. ll. men's basketball goes.
which is good. Those are expec-
tations we want to ha\e."
There's only one thing the
team hopes to change next year.
The third-place trophy looks aw-
ful pretty. but the possibility of
obtaining another piece of hard»
ware 111 have to wait another
y \\lSh it could have
been a championship banner.
But thats for next year rightI"
said lTroyRutsh.
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Job Listings
Student Life is currently hiring
new siah‘ members for the...








STUDENT LIFE presents a guide to places ofworship in the WU community
Religious Director  
   For advertising information. call (314) 935-6713 or email a'dvertising@studliia.oorn
(314)863-1992
In the University Community
2 blocks north of Skinker Metro Station - Parking lot '/2 block north of building
The mission of Grace Church is to grow as a diverse community
ffaith where God’s grace, justice and mercy flow.
GRACE CHURCH
UNITED METHODIST
6199 Waterman at Skinker
All are welcome to share with us in worship,
music, learning, fellowship and service.
Worship with us during Holy Week
Palm Sunday, April 1
Worship in Chapel, 8:30 am
Contemporary Worship, 9:30 am
Worship in Sanctuary, 11:00 am
Easter Sunday, April 8
Sunrise Service. 8:30 am,
'with breakfast to follow
Worship in Sanctuary, 11:00 am
Van service from Shepley Drive at the Clock Tower, 10:40 am.
Rev. Mary F. Harvey www.graceumc-stl.org
St. Louis Chinese Christian (hurth
sachet/cicada
All Asian Worship
9:30am Worship in English
I l:lOam Worship in Mandarin
III) N Woods Mill Rd,
(hesterheld, MO 63017
www.sli:cc.org





Worship at 10:30 am
Bible Study at 9:00 am
”No Miitlrr Wliu You Am or WI!1171‘
Yru Are 111 Lift ’is]111 1111/
11111 ‘lri'W'ili'niriilli
A11 Opt11 {Hill A[firiiriii\' Cnrivrignlroii
6501 \Vydou 11 BIv-d Iii-I73-56%





Christian Ed @ 9:30
Worship @ 10.45
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GD Ludienn Campus Ministry
701 Fmrsylh Blvd
SL Louis. MO 63|05
.3 oo Wands-toELLCM w 91 
Episco'Pal Caum Ministry INSPIRING ETHICAL LIVING
 
 
Advertise your place of
worship for $16 per week.




people unitedin the belief that an ethical
|ecret53 morejust loovin93and
susatinable world ior all
Join us on Sunday mornings lor the 9:45
Forum and 11:00 Platlorm Address.
Children's Sunday School meets mam-noon
Ethical Socrety olSt Louis








The Catholic Student Center
Chapel renovations are complete!
Mass is now in our
newly renovated Chapel:
Sundays: 11am 8: 9pm







Sunday Bible Study 9:303m
1:040am
620 N. Grand Blvd.
www.mlrd-baptlstorg
(314) 369-3238
Carr tor transportation or rule!
  I»... i, in. mm.8!. oul.
‘ bio/lg: ,- Me A"!
Shabbat at Hillel
Fridays 7:00pm
5 at Hillel, 5 45 n1
(Conservative Reform [5 Orthodox!
RSVP rr—qlirred by noon each Wednesday to
80orA pet-1314 935 7093
Paymenl by shorirruaiporns
uch more thanjust
your Friday night dinner...
wulw nrn  
     
  
 




A Diverse Community of Faith
(314) 3631992
www graoeomc-stl org  
Advertiseyour place of
worship for $16 per week.
Contact us to find out how!
314'935'6713
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Bears _oap special season with first
ever Finar Four appearance
BY ANDREI BERMAN '
SENIOR SPORTS EDITOR
When D3hoops.com released
its first weekly Top 25 poll back
in lateNovember. Virginia Wes






factoids. the young Bears son
was tecnh cally rankeld 50th in
the seasonscinitia
Teh oters prmecl1prescient
with respect to the first three
r of that
participant That fourth sqLia do
rriaek itto D3 basketball5 grand-
est stage was thsehone they once
hadas SOth.VV h.U
When he closck finally strucek
zero in Wash U's Friad
ning ati nal semifinal contest
against Virginia Wesleyan, the
once unheralded. unranked
Bears had fallen JUSK nmillisec-
onds short of competi itnhe
national title game the6fSollloOVV1ng
afte .rnoon lost teh
defending champi607ri6Marlins.
TylerbNadingSappeared to haVHe
would go on to lose to Amherst
the folloning afternoon in teh
national title gain 80- 67.
.As difhcult a lossaasnFriday's
“as to take. theUAA
a1 chamapion
knock off \\ooster in Saturdafiys
consolanon game. _.- (it
the 200672007 mpaignn









9;mar tenure that aV
has adVancedtothe Final Four
and no one VVasdisappornted.
ytteh time [a seaso esnd.
you usualslyt‘IsLmayVV:€ll rthat VVas
funbtu aid
Edwards.“1 1]"meallyf'ndon'rtefeel that
way this year. 1 feltt tit was a
really' in\igorating andaenjoya Ie
yoearignht upto
the road to Salem
surprise upstarts sru nned then»
d V iseon-
Friday in Sweet 16 playV
knocked offt chighly'vtouted
Pointers. 7-866 before a sold--out
r0VVdin Ste\ensPoint. The Bears
follotVed thatr\ictory VV1th a ri\-
enting 585
College in
onshi1p game the ne\t night also
at SteVens Point
Reua‘ the best season in
Wash. U. hasketbalihisto




hita eexpired. but Onapper ttheteam had lost9tVVo
the officsials ruled thatthe soph key contributors from thepreVi»
tttemp nus se . -foo riMke
:w:$3g:iéased just afterthe horn Gru e-opmt special
humd.disc 1mtingthebucket ist SncottanStone Lastyear's start
mgtthe Bea s' hopes mg pintNguard alGriffin. aand thwar
of winninga national champion
D
By far the youngest team in
Sale m the Red and Green had its
on dashed
r it)
from its Norfolk campus. \‘WC
 
senior opted not toplay this seta-
son.lea\1ng the team less dep
attthe psoistion. Making matters
considerably VVorse was the
ly-season loss 'unior captain
Danny O‘Boy'oleto inju
AlthounghV‘Vash. U played“well
in these 11‘sbeginning stages.
Sean Wallis‘nearly season procla-
Spccials On (Every VDaY filial (Ends in "Y'!
  
Monday Night Happy Hour
3pm—lam
. Tuesday Night-1College Night
3mp
Industry Night Monday-Thursday
10pm-lam, Sunday all day
    
Eve Music Friday and Saturday Nightsf
LLYWELYN’S PUB
4747 McTherson 71w 361-3003
  
Two
It's not Fast Food. It's Big V's.
Dine in - Carry Out - Delivery
863— 2448 (BigV
wbigvsburgerscom
I binge. U’ -r:: coupons onIine
located:t 6655 Delmar at the l‘ltllVet
the‘o
 
Coach Mark Edwards gives the team a pep talk during their third-place game
matron that the learns goal \‘\ as into account the cliched
to on
take
ship but vital factors which ultimate-win a national cha pmi
nonethelesscame off My ly pro th Bears to a ru
e1f not an obligatloryubromide the title an nmitigated passt 11
a n0\ ice point dVVhO for the game d high basketball
hraod just beenbhandedgcontrol of I Q, a rejuvenatedsudentfan
ayoung ofenf se. and loadso he.art Throw
But basketball 1sn i played in a trio of terrificfirstyears and
mer obscudrethInernet mes themarkcldim nt ofse
ards. ns of8D3 1 returnees (tind‘eonembeegins to
understand teh squads rise to
the zenith of the D1\ision Ill bas-
bo an LC
basketball junkies\Vho annually
forecast the season often neglect
for WU students & faculty
repairs  
STEVENSON'S HI—POINTE
"\txr’itiiy our cumiriuriili' hant’xllv rm mer (1'0 Wars. "
M-lon r1710am
(all Alan [or Appoinltment
bp
981 S. Skinker at Clayton Rd.





   
 
ketball \Voild.
Teh quad blossomed pro
gressiVely throughout the year.
VVinning l f firs 1
games including 13 straight at
eopoin eBearsopened the
first halfonhleague play \‘\ 1th a
pere efct 70 record, highlightend
by aVVeeke11d inVuhich the
took a close win oyer Brandeis
and a shocking comeback. Vic»
tory' over NYU in o\ e'rtime. Even
Mon-Thur 10am- la
Him
Delivery Charges Applay-‘Offer expires 03/25/07
am
SERVKIS
V5. Wooster College on March 16. fire Bears won, 92-84.
teant 's tun straight losses the
following Vveeketido the road
against the 5 me opponents
serVedi as Valuable experiences.
mgaable to play against
pres:eure is Ve '
the tourna r
' became unglued in tough situa-
t1'.“ons said]unior captain Tro0y
Ruths citing the triple overtime
See BASKETBALL. page 7
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Tim Scliillt r
Managing Partner
Manchester. Mo 6302 t
*STL'DENTS * GRAD STUDENTS *
*FELLOVVS * INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS"
. Free telephone consultation
1 [£2 returns with one state
. Additional state returns — no problem
- Specializing in torE‘ign stttdCi lSl
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Fall 2007 Spring 2008 Employment
Support Students
Build Technical Skills




     
 
   
   
IllarC/i 22:25, 2007
Squirting beg'n at 7p.m.
nightly ‘
Brown Hall 100
(School of Serial \Vocki
m. bun Saul) Aida. Sculpt [mg
Wmm Act-tn. nd Bulhzn Fm...




















"usIs whall we limit)
noelng Raking Kayaking and
2“1/2gmiles 09 Rmflrtml Camping






We have packages for groups or
for 2 people.
affordable vacation torali ages. ‘
Huzzah Valley Resort
90 minutes $301353"0..mm"
from St. Louis “fifimm;
800'367-4516 cram-tins»W















Th se of you who ha1e
been regular readers of
our re111de11s men he pas
year an aahif kn011 that
1e like i 0 0 a ventures
and try offbeat restaurants
Well. this week we 11
simply not in the mood for
an adventure Spring break
had just ended, and we were
ready to relax, unwind. an
pigout. To that end, we de-
cided tot ry St. Louis Pizza
st be ordering
at a counter; table service
was a pieasant surprise We
glance at them nd
quickly?l decided on an order
Rating:
wfiwwm.
of baked chicken wings and
alarge pizzuatofeed the two
of us ando rrif
Teh chicken wings at
the Haus are available in
with a side of ranch dre
ing iie to01111nd these wings to
be satisfying but not excep-
nal1 T e meat was moist
and flavorful and the sauce
had ta nlgey zing to it. These
agood size too
One 1mpro1ement t these
could ha1e been i sing
them in the sauce; the sauce
was simply pouredaon topof
e1sings whichm eos
11' ings rather drenchgd while
others were left in want of
LETche pizza at St. Louis
Pizza Hpaus has
thin crust, but you
a thicker crust for an extra
Senior Scene Editor / Erin Fults / scene@studliie1com
s
charge. Our pie. which we
was a a51c ‘0-
we ordered.




tory. Our serve snok
edgeable about1themenu
:1de e in on us often.
We ouicd have liked to have
ourdrinks refilled a bit
more often, bu tah t was a
minor concernOverall the
 
1 n. L I 1 n‘
IVIdll mm
staff at St. Louis Pizza Haus
made our Visit a pleasant
one.
The greatest asset of St.




for great people w
Haus,but h
joint is notable in that it
um", a pina [ti/Ill IIULdlD'Ul "car h
allowsyou to sit down and
ch 1th your friends while
rpiz Also.
thoughRaccaneliisZoffers
Pizza H also f am e
personal Sized pi zas
s ethin e might try on
the Wash. U. neighborhood.
FRIDAY l MARCH 23, 2007
—_
COURTESY 0‘ IA" KAUFMAN | SWDUIT LIFE
tit/U11.
On a personal note. we
would like to thank our
loyal fans and readers who
have ston as restau-
rant reviewers through the
goodandbadfood1 Thisis
a restaurant sometime soon.
 
if u turn on MTVE
the next couple of111eeksl1
odds are you11 see somepro»
gram being filmed in Cancun
or Miami with a title along
the lines of “Spring re'ak
2007—Crunk to the MAX!"ror
“See your Significant Oh
Sexually Violate Three People
"You mightn catch
thats ond one, but0then
again.eyou proybabl don‘t
watch MTVZ all that much
er
n.11egardiess we've all
the myth of the ideal
college spring break—a week
shorts. if you decide to go to
a spring break hot spot ru-
mor has it you '11 come back
with a tattoo. some inap-
propriate pictures that you
base to keep off Facebook.
ssiv1e hangoverto
top it alloff. We all kno
someo w‘sho been there if
11c ha11neenttbeen ourselves.
though the people we kno
might not remember exactly
11hat happ ed.
e most glorified pairt
Y far1.
Bourbon Sir LThese are the
protagonistsof the stories
that guys will teiluonp
return from b eak. and more
often than not those storifi
will find their respective
c clusions in a youth hostel
bed. with the “climax‘ of teh
plot holding two meanings.
Hook-up5 abound; men go
home happ
thenguyys hear tehs





really mean. f we 1ok at the
break asa kind of week 10ong
sexual fanttyasycamp, we let
the beokups lose authentic-
ity The girls become no more














n have real love lives. not
ad1v1eentures that begin in the
and en dwithsan11d
filledSbathing suits.
Ad h10 you reconcile
thosettwo experience 1Ho1
does a guy incorporatsetthat
week in the dream with the
waking life that follows? How
does he face the girls he's
genuinely interested in while
still thinking of the ones he
nda ch-
night-stand on the Monday
after break.7
There's no foolproof
the situation is to keep the
wholet ng in perspective.
On e ha11d. sprin break
and0school are two diffenrent
worlds. On the other
however. the baggage from
one might carry over to the
next. in othervwor s. t e
reamisntlife. but it‘s not
entirely forgotten either
that girl, especially if she'5
someone y 0 going to see
again. is more thgntaspair of
bead-covered bre
Adn if onre thinking of
telling that story at a party
and h
experience is 0 en
again. if you r cha nel surf-





ver spring break 1 had
the0pleasure of spending a
few days with my grandpar-
entsa 1earning a lotm
aoub tthem. Asthe dayas
passed.o e of the random
things [ learned is that my
grandma Doreen, at almost
70»years-oid, is still afraid
of public restrooms. When I
asked her wh gave me a
one 1101rd an germs So]
did a little researrth on public
bathrr s11My coneiius1on?
My grandmother has reason
to be concerned.
0 the warmihand .
moisture inbathrooms. coun-
ter tops toilet seats nd
cets are the perfect breeding
grounds for bacteria What
most people don'tke-iize is
that our home ba rooms are
no bettert than puglic rest-
rooms, especially if “home
bathroom' means a bathroom
in a dorm.
S hwy are so many girls
i talk to afraid to go to the
throo ta Cardinals
game. but will use their dorm
bathroom withoutta secorndon
thought! People 11ho f
trailing a sic n1ss
peoples germs
sh11111 ld b: a11aie that they can
also 1,111 sick by touching a
d k compu e,r etc. in reality,
public restroomsm tb
ny more harmful than an
of the other places we visit
on a tia1ly basis. Still, 1 have
compiled a few tips
to help you prevent
infection when you
use public rest-
fewer peopleetend to choose
it. If the theory works.you
to





' ' st stall
'on




put a toilet seat
cover or toilet
paper (low 11






miiliions of bacteria. Lastly.
always. always. always 11 ash
your an s.
Recently. the South 40 was




hand washing" to prevent iii:
nesses and dortnabthrooms
eeibnggivenextraciean
ing. Public health yofficwials
recommend ttha) ash
your hands for atleastfifteen
econds, if counting isnt
Ifpossible,nuse0the toweitto
open the door as well and
throw the paprertowei in a
trash bin as you walk out the
door. These last few steps are
importantcbecauslentheyhelp
preventre
e far more severe than the
1ht
teh-batr.‘shoomit
pay attentionto your bath-
room beha1
 
   
  




   
    (for students w/Wash. U iD)
   Open unt1|i2 AM
   
314772772229
AVANTI RESTAURANT
I1.4t.l'JITLi<i1’AI1Ii;/\N AND MIDDLE EASTERN CUISINE
15% off any order
565 Melville (across from Blueberry HIII)
   
Put some stud in your life




(1' SEST SALON TO CAMPUS! 1 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
Cur 'ABewe THEREST
“C, WW









      
 
    
 







Just 2 Miles from Wash ii!
See Webpoge for Detail
www.HumphreysSTL.com
 
    





As long as liie has existed on
earth. there have been I“wIns Twins
are sanethlng of a common phenom
Mappe requently enough
to be exempted from the ‘lreak of na-
ategory. but not ofatenenough
to eaccape e less fasci
Mus been thenfelaturenof
countless movies and telcvsii
we veMary--Kate andAshley
to thank for gaining a new apprecia
tlono 'twoooia kind'
'Full House" snucktw tm‘n
onto their set. Famousotwins attract a
spcdal kind of limelight capitalizing
on the t that—as t e“ ister. ister
in: goes—'We look the same but
we'rediliere
atwin.nlhave found mysel
Tla and Tamaras iinpemore
often than l'd likeithls is ties
the fact thattiny twinsister andi9
don“i look thesa all The most
frequently amskedmquestion. "Do you
look tsahe 7"enTh.“Areyou guys
best friend???I'Do youlIke e same
tlungs?" “Why alldn‘t you go to school
together?"
My twin sister and l are fraternal;
'f'm' Lte're i: ‘:-' i" H“!
  
among bab . “ ‘ L
(muth to the smay of parents) when
the babies aredalone inttheir crlbo
playing bytthmse.lves This incidence
seems to manifest itsel ifnrgovt
up twins as well. although it is not a
doeumentedphenomenon. Fresh an
L.
lndu and her sister Ra/m when they were babies.
. L .
tion with herrsister.
"e‘veWvespent so much time
togethet that we argueover who
younger—lt‘s so vivid tliacteachofus
thinksiits hers.” she said
Julia Keigiiiey this
 














connection with her twrin brother. ncrsounte kind of link witmh
thatm ans l invariably disappoint “Sometimes i [would] be singing her twin. 'When one of us. .looked
my inquisitive friends when a song inmtheadand my lbrotne the mirror as a little'kid. wethoughst
would itwas
questions. especially when they?vefind singing it out loud. i would ask him. still happens to me sometimes."
out that my sister and]lha eyou Singing at song? but With the secret languages and
nti'ied to switch places.Contrary thereaisn‘t usually a reason. This hap- instinctive closeness that mes f
seh sad beingatwin.andthefactthattwins
twins cannot switchplacesbecause Re earchers and winsareSquick themselvescan get mixed up. one
only ten perce twms Identi~ to verify thaigrowing uipn uch has to wonder just how slim twins to everything.‘ she-aid weareverylimilar.‘ Iahi
cal. Genetically.the other 90 percent immediateproximity with someone really areThereis no question that Thisposes an interesting problem: ‘1 any thing:Wth.
oftwins only 3 a abou ni wo.h cases. looks exactly me ya. r..." with up him. tu uhash”
ti t DNA~t e same percentage like youforges a bond that extends ception of twins; many attest to the right”way to treattwins? Are they Man“
that is share among brothers and beyonds Iau .u min: as “ , “' manytwins. ti! diillmly la
sters. Keighlm:recalled early memories a single unit. typecasting of being ‘insepanble.’ as in striking the I‘lghlhamblue-I
identical twins hit closer to that of this clos ' w a..." mu... hue. the “mi-N! similar-inland till:
mark. They result when onesembryo “Vie’hn lmryfibrother and [Iwe set instead of individual people."said actually feel that way? And how. dis char-Claim [III
splits in two and share teh babies and stillslept in the samerecrib. seniorPatti JoJaiyeo'la. whose twin when it comes time to actually grow make each part of tin pair
genetic material; they enudsglooking t u h l ur mom] would p ce us at Vast. out of ‘ ‘ dr- ism
very similar exactly the same. opposite ends of th crib when we fell ‘ ' ‘ “ ‘ " aux-wanna
The question of silent communica- asleep.by morning we would always reaction throughouther childhood Friedman famid herself reacting Time is a canainmIn It?“
This g” next to each 6. ‘ ' ‘ Ml
phenomenon of a secret language." other.“ she a1id stilts. “When and he. “ “ _, A mam
called cryptophasia tends to exist Senior Jess Friedman. an identical felt like they hadto invite both0"”us up to tl'nbut part dial ball! a twin.
. . -h.’ ‘lnsteacloftryingto ilguieou whaling-an:
J‘ "'1' '- ’ r’ 4 whereli‘ltintn allofthesodalsmff oflnm
f A ~ I I focused on dili'erentiatingmyse 'lt's like a hilt-lab!!! frimd.‘
‘ from [my sister! Kaitlln.‘ she said. Hanadl '
noticed that the school RI Friedman. the is lenti-
talsowwkedttswayimo nmmLyubutmnfshe'amyt-ut
tlnsqimti‘orindlviduality'fivenif hieraianithemlyi‘naaihnhdfw
acme” . i i i m_
ihinginschoolwasalwaysaconmst Jalyoolaechoadthlualimalfi





'We didn't necessarily . 'niey sound the aamet‘ was a
on purpose.‘ said Keighley. 'Wehoth annular Man
boltedl'orwhatwasrightfaus.‘ M'Abontmmimmino
Mil: this idea of separation lnnaingmymi. penile an Idling
realization that no two peak at! thdreyu m
exactly alike. kinda: tout the same thing. in m: an:
they were living examples olthis tact t .. . _, ‘
perstmahnesandimm'nldmu upmbdAs—‘ladlyrmsan'm
Jo. Who wouhiwtnurtnjoy. nniat share m
'- L LI‘L .4 —rr - um“
p soccer and tnckwhlle [my mulling Ketghiey would like a;
twin slsterl Meghan was iilIo dam repeat.
singing.‘ said Hartsdl 'i [anally thinkli has been.
Rx Ill different: are a gruuexpa‘ienoe in mylife all! til
' ' ‘ "II
. . Bym-I a
us me ' 'ldau‘t [hardlyl“any“;y
h . The issue of similarity.m. is umln my childhood.“
7 mwawm notalwayshlackandwhhr. mmmmmamn
H“ ‘ A "r ‘ I , J “ 3w.» mi". in... fdtfiw. WU» I . I I rul- I-L.
"Hum alerted to the fact that ourkilchen L ‘ ‘ ‘ mun-LYN! must-29mm
mmtflt ed _ Idn‘t “2\t0bes‘ul’tthaltoun€\flmiss scheduletnsprdidiy aapmdham-rmmndl
m se n m”M F 4 4. -' m‘II’II ran
Thistimelastiearlwasinthe _ m isamthingontherematyuidonot ' ‘ “ fine-up ‘ ‘
middlenftmmyfirstsemes melaughunnlm‘gdeshurt \tml antusedagainstvou asblackinail 615mm *3» mm harm
lngtinsihelmgestiimelhad ofthcmatleastoncea“ totmipamnts.bekmdl:acdxxi muandtimllihtodo “mammal“
uspentn [tum-Inn herand co atmswrthindnfamily‘. alimeexn-a manila. '«admoudmnal'md
minnryuholelife coclose Elogsand are Valeiline'leyzlaaamyn's‘aa Iydmllegist‘h:
mHThmdusmhilmn yen popular ilvouaioursmung ' chncdmrai punitnourai lines and-
years—wean: mp m\sibingsi$ alloy- otheno abodmhermllegandlmmy “laminates-tubes...“
letslmisedthuntembhandumld b\pho'i( \\‘i~1:1:itisahmsacrca commentsfl'hse Wamn' “ “' ‘4‘
aboutrttoaentm -. optio'. consammg medraimlurkmwlrg napalm aii’nkhaniuritunotemn'm ”has!”
dly.my'boyfiiendhada anarchism. Tlolifllf‘léi’l’lx ccvpcnsne1f\v:tt.iai'e 'Sdiih'fikmm “mmryiiwllm_fllla mhaflhkmrtflyll
'“tiy'dornyuijust (anthem-“kin m maf '\ plan. it I<ncrhard sureW-i ‘4‘ “ themlhhtizdht-
dklntlthinkclthissmpiesolunor ~ mango); miumaunashdl hadlihtizyuerethy—a:S-ym— makmmmhkhtkpfl
AM ofmnv ‘ ‘ " "‘
ldidcallmysiahiusswtalked “PHI-'1‘
w ”gnawing mom “1mm; mmillicit-rt”
mmmathouiematu;iua< besipanabanemailtsthatymcan gammddmttveallkmw m-fimflmh 
